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• rrasA KeIiTING OF THE DF.IIO-
- 11.417-CHATIOVounty CommitteeofCotreapon-
'Aimee*ill be he'dit the St. tiaarlea Hotel in the
der ofPitt'sburg% on Wednesday; the 10t1t inst.,
at 11 o'clock, s..tit. Afull attendance of the mem-
istvia refttiestedti.134-1101.A8,F.A.BLEY, President.

• JAMBS Sf..4,IOfLUIDB, Secretary.
' decadtirtd

THE'PRlelrf iDENT'S REESsA.G.E.4-

ThadOcuintis' t, which weprint infall
• this mornineiyapervrillattract attention,
principally, !incense of the absurdity and

• impractiCabd* of its leading recominen-
-dation. ;Thapresident isevidently;ap,

• preaching mohomania upon. his pet doe-
trine of "cbiiiiensated emancipation."—
He sae? nOWaY of getting rid of the rebel-

-1 lion except,bilthe destruction of slavery;
and in order tb affect this he proposes to

',tax the nation to purchase the slaves.
' How ainaiiri* the President's mind has
ehangedin lesithan a couple of years. He
is now evidently impressed with the mag-
nitude of the ;rebellion and that there is
"somebody ilut," and seems also to be-
lieve that th.ition cannot beagain re-
stored by za e force of arms. •• Had he
and his par4rbelieved. these truths when
they were =I, lamedby the leadingDemo-ItcrateandCoervativesin the Peace Con-
vention; the is country', might have been

tspared all tht we have suffered and are
still to auffe4om bloody fratricidal war.
But, no; "br ad letting" was required,ir
and those who insisted upon it seem to
have it to the*. hearts, content.

The President layadown the following
general prinple as the text from which
be derivei 4l his argument, ,In favor of
emancipation,rea tlie only, means to save

~ the Union. -Ale says: .4Withoul slaveri
- the rebellionYisever- could have =led,

and, withal slavery it could not con-
tinue." 'l'llis4i. to be sere the old abolition
idea, and it has been refuted justas often

-as ithas been advanced. It is notorious
that the large` laVeholders were the last to
give way to the Southern malcontents,
because they had the, most to lose ;

and this hasOmen proven by such good
republican ra*thority, as Frank Blair,
of Missouri. f the simple exist-
ence of slavery eaused the, present re-
bellion, whydid not the rebellion begin
befo're?, It was not themere 'existence of

- that institutiai: whlch produced our pres-
, ent trottbles,l hut theagitation against it by
1 those who arenow inpower ' inthe general.
( government Had.there been no religion

of . :s.
•

. ;:' . harcheaof its members
,

.
.in Philadelphia' a few years ago; and were

- there nograiiiii produced upon our farms
there would iie no drunkenness afflicting

. society. Thil,lChristian religion was the
cause of Moorish persecutions, and hate
through -mancenturies_ and in many
countries,but that did n'otaffect the truthi,..i •of the one, nor the propriety.of the other.
Any fanatic can carry ',.an encroachment

. against his neighbor upon the principal
advanced by ii t e President. . , •
- Were we Of, hi generation called upon

to establish slalvery it would be altogether
a different ostion *ith the American
people.- Thoswho framed our govern. Iwent found tievil entailed upon them,
but instead °going to work to cut each-

, other's throata about it, they confined
themselves tontiding up a government in
which weCourill live Peaceitblitogether;
and wedid:liiiliieitecablituitil a sectional
party arose, pr)fich •itt,itow iupower,:and
which !aborttolplacia ,the respciusibility of

- itaowirufisdeeds upon the existence of anr institution whgh. was but the means they
used to obtain;power and plunge the coun-
try in thelaort*s of devastating •civil war.Bat read the nAssage; and note the ex-
travagance anktncoherency of its pp:vo-lt-2rations. -4

DADICA.LIOF IN THE AS-dENDANT:
Aftera year §t.ihaltiqwtimidity -and dis-

simulation; they resident'andthe comierv-Ative pOrtio& 0-his eilihret have'quailed
before the_laslii of the radicals, and have
adopted opittilrins which, but twelve
months Ago.titey‘pronounced treasonable
and wicked. it is absolutely incredible
to read'• the lesident's avowalswhen he

was about being inducted into his great
office and hisuttfrances since and conclude
that they came! from the same • person.
.Bat having yielded his convictions of duty
-to Abolition eXactiona, the country mayexpect from tills time until the expire-

of his iaci4l term, to see the Execu-tive not only t4ii willing but eager instru-
ment in speedily accomplishing Abolition
des igniagainstOle government.

In !ghis-inaugutzl address Mr. Lincoln
declared underlAhe solemnity of an oaththat he had no desire or powerto do what
'he now considrs an imperative duty.
Hear hint : 4

"Apprehension seems to exist amongthe people of the!Southern States that, byan accession of IC Republican Administra-tion, their property, and their peace, andpersonal security are to be endangered.'Mere-hasneveilleen anyreasonable causefor such apprehension.,,Indeed, the mostample evidence o the contrary has all thewhile existed and - been on to their in-spection. It isgtound nearly all thepublic speeihes of him who now addressesyou. I do butitquote from one of thosespeeches .when :IL declare that I have noInirpose, directlitor indirectly, to inter-Are, with the institution of slavery in theliltateiWbere it aids. ./believe I have nokiaffigright to do.so, and I have no inc/i--natiOn 'to do so.iti4,
The opinions li'ere announced, the Pres-

ident has reiterated upon various occa-aons. More tbi this; he -̀ridiculed the
issuing of an emancipationproclamation
as being as, useless as the "Pispeabull
against the Comet," and scarcely had he
madethe annontidetnentthan heissued thissame proclaniatioa.:;A:amsesutt to obit-
sideritthemost ettmaciousactOf his admin-
istration. This is, of course, but a flimsy
covering of flissiinilation; the President

has given way to-the :,*icidri,'andihe
adoptstheigineastrivlith ap-

tiiiiiikbeliOT intheirtileirutility Theyhave him
*beak; andhenceforth;he will issue their
lecrees. that -tlie reader may-form some
opinion ofthe'extremes, to-whictitheradi-
cats intend going to destroy the govern.
meat, he has only to reflect back upon
Mr. Sumner's project for reducing the
Southern States to the condition of terri-
tories ; and that other scheme for raising
our six or seven territories to the position
of States. In addition to these schemes
for the utter annihilation of our govern-
ment, we have certain significant avowals
from the President's organ, the Washing.
ton Chronicle, under the control or ultra
abolitionists. That,paper, of a recent
date, replying to a border State cotempo-
rary says :

"The Union as it was with all its de-
fects, and all the unnatural exclesence
that had become attached to it siice the
simple and virtuous days of our early
fathers, is again to mock the God of Jus-
tice, and offend the national brotherhood
with those old inconsistencies which our
greatest statesmen have so sincerely re-
gretted."

This means, simply, the destruction of
thelocal institutions of the,South, by the
action •ot the Federal government ; and
the edible concludes by an assurance that
the President is determined to perform all
that it promises. It says :

"We say to those people," saysForney,
"that they are deluding themselves with
false hopes. So long as Abrahath Lin-
coln is President of the United States, he
will enforce all the military ortlers on the
subject of slavery just as rigidly as those
on any other subject; he will payl no at-
tention to civil law where he haspi,oclaim-
eel martial law; he willfollow his procla-
mationof emancipation to its leiitimateconsequences; and the sooner they find out
that the object of the immense ern*, andnavy, of which half, the head, is something
else than to 'prevent the value of slave
property frOm becoming impaired,' the
better off they will be."

After reflecting upon the progress of the
President in radicalism, since he, a few
weeks since, condemned emancipation,
the reader can well conceive the rapidity
of his strides in the same diremicin, now
that he has given way to the Abolition
lash. He has adopted the extreme views
of the destructives and now every means,
which fanaticism can in vent will bb resort-
ed to, to render them successful.

The Law of Retaliation
The recent order of President Jeff.

.1Davis has given rise to some discussion
upon the propriety of the action of Gen.
McNeil in hanging ten Confederate pris-
oners in Missouri, three or four weeks
since, and some do not hesitate to con-
demn him for his want of humanity and
judgment. The New York Times takes
up the subject in the following article:

"A question hasarisen in Missouri be-
tween a Union officer and the rebel Gov-
ernment, which demands the_Airompt at-tention of our authorities at Washington.
We find in yesterday's Tribune, a state-
ment of the case. Andrew Allman, anoldresident of Palmyra, was awell-known
adherent of the Union cause, and hadmade himself especially valualke to our
.armies by his services as a guide. When.the rebel Gen. Porter descended upon
Palmyra, he tookAllsman prisoner. When
•Gen. McNeilcommandin • 'et/IMFtareand .wrote toPorter demandinghis re-turn, alive and unharmed, within ten days,and threatened, in case this demandwas notcomplied with, to execute ten personswhom he held as rebel prisoners. So faras appears this demand was not delivered
to Porter, though the Tribune Lays that itwas "widely published," and that "asPorter was known to be in Northeast Mis-souri during the specified ten days, it isimpossible but that he became apprised ofGen. MeNeirs determination.' ;At allevents, no wind came in reply, and ac-eordingly on the 18th of Octoberthefol-lowing ten men held by Gen. Mc Neil asprisoners, were shot by his orders :

Willis Baker, Lewis county; ThomasHuinston, Lewis'ounty; Morgan flixler,.Lewis county; Herbert Hudson, Rails
county: John M. Wade, Rails County;Marion Lair, Ralls county; Capt. ThomasA. Snider, Monroe county; Eleazer,Lake,Scotland county; Hiram smith, .Knox'county.

' The Tribune speaks of two or three ofthem as bad characters, and one ashavingbeen aproved'unirderer. But asthey werenet shot, on account of these crimes,' norfor their general character, but as;an actof retaliation for the supposed murder of'Miamian, their past history is a matter ofno relevant, consequence. .
Some mohtheage, soon.after Geri„Bat-ler'a execution of Mumford, in NewOrleans, for having hauled down a UnitedStates flag, President Lincoln issued anorder that no military execution shouldtake place in any Department until thecircumstances of the case had been laidbefore him, and the sentence had receivedhis approval. gen. McNeil seems to havepaid no attention to this order, or at least

we have no intimation from an_y quarterthat he ever reported the facts of this caseto the President, either before or after theexecution of the ten men.
But besides this there are features ofhis action which certainly demand atten-tion. Granting that he had the rightfulauthority toretaliate the killing ofAllsmanit would seem that so serious a step shouldnot have been taken without more formal-ity than he considered necessary in this in-stance. The killing of Allsman was neverestablished—indeed,Viis message to ; Por-

ter, demanding his return "alive and un-harmed," assumes that he had not beenkilled, but was at that time a prisoner inPorter's hands. It does not appear ; thathe communicated with Porter by a flag oftruce, or that he took any pains to makeni.on him in person the demand, onthe re-ply to which hung.the livesof ten prisoners
in hisown hands , and it may. very well bedoubted whether publication in the news-papers constitutes such a notification asthe laws of war would require in so peri-ous a case. Nur are we aware of any-thing to justify hisexecution of TEN Meninretaliation for the supposed death'pfone. If tie could shoot ten, why not ahundred?

"We do not mean to express any conclu-sive opinion without a faller knowledge ofthe facts, upon the propriety of Gen. Mc-Neil's action—still less upon the justiceof the rebel President's demand for, hissurrender. But we desire to urge uponthe Government at Washington immedi-ate and careful attention to this matter.If the law of retaliation is to be invokedon our side, as we think, it should be, toprevent the horrible atrocities which havemanyinstances been perpetrated uponUnion men, it is desirable tnat it shouldbe done with more deliberate regard tojustice, and with formalities better calcu-lated to show us guiltless in the eyes ofthe world, than Gen. McNeil seemsto haveconsidered necessary."
There is a bit of romance connectedwith this affair; which has not been gener-ally published. It is stated that a young

man, knowing that one of the condemned- •
prisoners was the fatherof a family indes-
litute circupstances, offered himselfi to.NU; 14:cpTiel,,a8 sutaititute, was:accepted-and executed.

The St. Joseph Journal, a staunchUnion paper givesthe folio& inrelation

to the treatment of Gen. McNiel by hie
brother officers: ~,,t •:'

, ~--,-P- -,'..

"GENERAL Mcblllit-- his •:jit:ffeir,l-li-,
whose order ten men-we shot at ?almy-
ra, Missouri, because an .oldrgentlaman•
-was missing, but who a : : ard turned up
in Illinois, met with aeie al''merited rei --
buffs at St. Louis lately. Heapproached
General McKinstry and offered his hand.
The General said to. McNeil: "I don't
shakehands with a murderer." McNeil
afterwards asked three gttlmen to drink
with hilii in the Plantr's ouse saloon.—
They turned on their heels:and said, "we
don't drink with a murderer."' This was
the reception he met with almost every-
where he went in St. Louis and no doubt
the ghosts of the murderdd men haunted
him by day and by night. 1 "The way of
thetransgressor is hard.'

IMPORTANT DISCLOEUES

Napoleon's Proposltion to the
European rowers.

RELATIONS OFE Ii111" DIPLOWA
CY TO THE AMERICANftIIESTION.

[CORRESPONDENCE OF !TILE woaLD.I
LONIDON, Nov. 14

The tone in which the Emperor's propo-
sals for an armistice id America have
been treated by our press will be so likely
to blind you on the other side of the At-
lantic to the real origin and object of those.
proposals that I think Wright to inform
you of certain facts which must eventually
come to light in connectibn with the diplo-
matic history of this crisis in the United
States. While neither the French nor the
English government has for some, time
past believed a reunion, in America as
probable in any event, and while bothgov-
ernments regard such a reunion as utterly
impossible if the war is prosecuted in the
interest of abolitionism, 'there is this im-
portant difference to be nbted between the
attitude of the two powers; France desires
to see America united under one govern-
ment; England prefers the establishment
of two confederacies. ;The reasons for
this divergence of views are obvious, and
in my judgment perfectly compatible with
real good will to the people of both sec-
tions on the part of each of the powers

I which have formed such contrary opinions
in respect to the best solution of the exist-
ing difficulty. Be this fie it may, each
power has recently been acting upon its
own theory. The date of the dispatch of
M. Drouyn derHays is October SO. You
will remember that Lord Lyons said for
America on the 25th, having originally in-
tended to leave on the 11th of that month.
His departure was delayed to enable him
to receive instructions hued on the point
of propositions made byithis government
to the governments of France, Spain, It-
aly, Russia, and Prussia, earlier in the au-
tumn. The tenor of these propositions
was similar to that of the subsequent pro•
position of Napoleon, with this vital dif-
ference, that the Englishpropositions

M. P 'Hacontemplated what de ys, in his
subsequent dispatch, describes as a "pres-
sure," in case of their non-acceptance.
The powers, as lam well informed, re-
plied substantially as follows:Spain, as a maritime and colonial State,
nearly interested, declined committing
herself to any action which might at onceexpose her posesaions to immediate an-
noyance, and bring upon her the imputa-
tion of availing herself ungenerously of the
distresses of the United States to secure
indemnity for the past and security for the
future.

Italy regarded that her relations with
the United States were stich as to indis-
pose her to become a parry to any untime-
ly pressure upon that country, yvhile pass-
ilPiettrth-tukE iuan invgrse sense, Withthat trom which the Italian kingdom itself
is just emerging.

Russia regarded .the moment as inop:
portune for a demonstration of ,the kind
iutended,aud did not consider herself suffi
ciently interested to warrant any action
soemphatic, at this time.]

Jeff. Davis on Retaliation Again.
Jeff Davis has issued an order to "Gan.4 •T. J Holmes commanding Trans-Mis-

sissippi Department" (issouri and Ar-
kansas), setting forth that information has
been received of themurdhr of ten Confed-
erate citizens of Missouri by order of Gen.
McNiel of the United States Army;"
that Gen. Holmes, under a flag of truce
will inquire into the fadts and, if they
should prove to be asreported he will de-
mand of the commanding officer in that
depattment thesurrender df McN iel; and if
this demand is not complied with you wil
inform said commanding !officer that you
'are ordered to execute the:first ten -United
States officers who may be eaptared 'and
fall info your hands." '

We have noticed that Jeff Davis is quickto seizeupon any report of federal atrocitiesand to demand satisfactioa in connectionwith a threat ofretribution: His principal
object in this business is to'impress his de-luded followers and the oatside world withthe idea that this war on the part of theUnited States is conducted in a spirit ofbarbarism which can only be restrainedby his threats of a fearful retribution.

But if this sort of punishment for humanlives, taken in violation -oil the laws andusages of civilized warfare were appliedto the armed forces of Dav3s, it would re-quire not ten or a hundred; but thousandsofrebels, as an atoning sacrificefor the un-
armed and non-combatant men, to say

! nothing of the women and children, whohave fallen martyrs to rebel mobs, guerril-las and murdeters. The testimony ofUnion refugees upon this', subject sincethe outbreak of the rebellion is overwhelm-
nag, and much of it will belestablished inthe history of these times, in spite of allthe efforts of Davis to cover* up with hie
trumpery charges against Officers of theUnion army.

In regard to the case of Ghneral McNeil
we are confident that if "ten a Cenfederatecitizens of Missouri" were executed underhis orders they were spies and convicted
assassins, liable to death under the laws of
war. We presume, however,at when thefacts are known it will appear that thisterrible autocrat Jeff, Davis has been ex..'pending his wrath in this m'atter upon asilly Western newspaper flibrication.—Neu" York World.

DIED
On Wednceday the 19th ult., atiGeorgetown, D.C., CR/OWLS T, HAYS, of Co. 0, Z3d RegimentPe.n'a Veit.
The friends aro iftvited to attend the funeralfrom the residence of his brother-in-law. D. E.

McKinley, Chartier's streeti illaricheater, to-day
at 2 o'clock p, m,

Limn]) STOVE POLISH,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Irneeds no mixing.
It has no smell whatever. I
It produces no dirtor dust.
It preserves from rusk
It produces a kit black polish.
It stands the most intense heat.
Itrequires very little Labor.

For sale by
SLMON JOHNSTON.

nols eorner Smithfield and IMurthstreets.
13&USES&
Al& 300 boxes, ICO half and 100 ,isiarter bolanew M. R. Raisins.100 boxes and 100 halfbo+ new layerRaisins;

25 Frada seedless Raillnle25 Kegs do do •
2/1boxes Smyrna do INow landing andfor sale by IREYMER & BROTHNita.non Nos. 196 luad 1118 Wood sweat

Lucent Oil Works
ntrfivezr, DUNLAP & 00.,

Manufacturers of
PURE WHITE REWEEE

CARBON OILS.

brOtriti gn,ZO. 291 LIBERTY sum pitu.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
rIpHE ADVERTISER HAVING FEES
A restored,to healthin a few weeks, by a 14317
simple:remedy, after having adored several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dreoffal
disease,eCllo ownffnininifferinersth iesmaneansilnwoft°cure.make known

To allwho desire it, he will send aproecription
'used (freeof chaise), with the directions for pre-
paring andusing the same, which they will and a

'sure curefor Censumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, &a
The only object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription is to benefitthe afflicted, and spread
information. whichhe ooneives to be invaluable,
andhe hopes ovary suffererwill tryhis remedy,
'as it will' oost them nothing, and may prove ablessing

Parties wishing the preserption willpleat 0 ad-draw Rev. REWARD A. W] 6Nael9-814 Williamsburg Rim County. N.Y..
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' 11111E1111,1f PEBBLE MIPTOOTAcIAISti.
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No. BO Fifthstreet.Poet 13 cling.
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CHARLES *AGEE RODIUX HICKS
MAGEE aIG 11.1cHtf,

Importers ,nd dealers in
Cloths] Cassimeres, -giatiziettsiVestizigs, Tailors' Trimxiiings, &o

1L411.1i-ET STREET,
Igo awesrunamer.pper.a.,
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TO-DAY"! AD T/SEIKEVS
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U/VAT:'lnUalt-/RON CITY
Rel'.;-"-( 10 14,01814:ttorneiofPenn and St. OlairjorestOria9.*Klayinorningat 11A.v. • '

iCORPTANOE OF BILLS .•• • -

CAin6I,IMORTHE OFNOVEM.-
BER;Ifn the Allemhiny river. a re

ber ot Inge with a certain mark win( h thowner
can have by proving pr •Percy and uaying charg-
es. Apply to. O'.IIIANLON d: CO..

clea3atll Allegheny.

U.O TlO3l SALE OF BUSHEL Ms
Th.l afternoon, at 2 o'clock. tit M.B tele 11,

Auction House, 65Fttth street, wilt be sold 2 Si
ver watutten,.l„liestUnd contents, rtovo pipe au

T. A. IticIDLE ND,
Auctioneer.

PARLOR ShA7ES

PARLOR SKATES

PARLOR SKATES
A lot on band and selling low to close oat at

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET.

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
dec3

PERFTJBLERY PERFUMERY
I am ,justin receipt ofa further supply of choice
Perfumery, embracing fine Pomades. Hair Oils,

Fine Extracts for the Handkerett'ef.Superior Colognes.
Toilet Soaps in great variety,

•Puff Boxes.
of the most beautiful description etc., etc.. also

Burnett's Standard Toilet Preparations,
Cocos 011 for the Hair.
Kailiston for the complexion.

Oriental tooth wash for the teeth, Superior Co-
lognes for the toilet,

Burnett's Toilet•Companion contains a bottle of
each of the above in good style suitable for pres-
'mats 7,archseerO willconsult their interest by ex-
atuinuutiny stock before purchasing elsewhere,

JOSAPH FLEMIN
Cornernfthe Diamond and Market Streets,

deol

C A.LIFORNIA WINES,
These wines are, for medical purposes. are m

knowiedged by all who have used them to b., au
parlor to all other,foreign or domestic, The at
tendon of the i',valid 19 particularly called to
these wines al they will be found vastly more ben
die's' than any other kini,

Fog sale by JOsEPH FLEMING,
Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets,
deel •

WANTED.

Thirty or Forty Boarders, Lie or Fema
ENQUIRE AT THE

EI.A.SSEIC HOUSE,
no24;sta NOS. 5& 7 ROSS ST.

Gkeatest Bargains

Ever Offered in all kinds of Goods.

SHAWLS.,
OF TfiE VERY LATEST DESIGNS.

CLOAKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
.F L A N N E L S,

ofall oolors, Barredand Plain.

D OMESTICS.
The largest assortment we-haveever been able to
offer. Purchased early In the season and will be
sold at less than they can bepurehased in the East
at the present time.

C. HANSON MOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

OFFICERS & SOLDIERS

CAVALRY AND CRAIN BOOTS

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.

62 Fifth Street,

Best Ladies' Balporals in tho city,

I will pay a good premiumfor a Lock Box
at the Pest Office,

n029

$l5O. PIANOS. $l5O.
IikTEW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS. IN.1111 Rosewood eases, iron frames. and over.strung bass, 'slso; with mouldings, .$160; withmouldings carved logs and inlaid name bard,$175, $lB5, $2OO. and upwards : the Elam., withpearl keys

, s:as. 2.40. ite. The above Pianos,though epeap, are very excellent. Second•handPianos at $25. $4O, $5O. $6O, $75 and $lOO . NowMelodeonsfrom $3O upwards.

MUSIC. MUSIC. -MUSIC.
We Publish hundreds of different pieces of Mu-sic, a large number being by thefire masters inthe musical world, Also, Inetruotion Books fornearly,all musieal instruments. select Band Mu-sic. the Day School Bell, Sunday School Bell,Nos, 1and 2, Patriotic Song Book. Harpof Free-dom...to, Our Catalogue,. which isfurnmhedfreeas atr to all who send for it contains lists deli ourvarieties of musk, with prices attached Nola-dy in thecountry should be without it, Orders bymail or express promptly filled, and as faithfullyexecuted as though the person ordering werepresent.. Remit money in a registered letter orAIY express. IfORACE WAT.ERS,Ayet.nW4o;swdlainw, No. 481 Broadway, N.Y,

ROLLING MILL FOR LEASE,
T -]ROLLING] MILL PROPERTYAt. at Apollo, Armstrong cennty, on the line ofthe Western Pennsylvania Railway andPennsyl-vania Canal,:will be leased for a term ofyears. Itconsist ofa

Rolling Mill; Nail Factory,
Hoop Mill, Water Power, Coal privileges, dwel-ling houses. &c. Its lodation in the midst of anexcellent faelninvtlistrict, Presents all the advan-tages which cheap provisions and low taxes giveto enterprise and capitalfor economy of manufac-ture. Forparticulars enquire of

GEORGE W. CASE,or W. MoCLINTOCK.

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
O. 106FOIIBTR STREET,

SUCK AND BILL BROKER
Promisaoey Notes. Stook Bonds. and Mortamoosbotuthtand gold.

TO,-DAYII:ADVEIMIBIEXENTS
AIICTiqx,oN FRIDAY

at 2o'clock,at the Masonic Ball sauolonnouse, No. he hifth stree'i white sold a large
quantity ofFun, compthing Capes. half Capes
and Victorimes,Caffs rnd Muffs lerisadits, Misses
and Children. Ladies are riardcularly invited tothis sale. A. MOCLELLAND,

dec3 Auc tioneer.

WHITE SATIN ABB

KID HEEL SLIPPERS,
FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

Also a lot of Black SatinSlippers j netreoeived at

W. E. SCHAIERTZ it CO.,
deal SI FIFTH STREET.

_MEWS CAVALRY BOOTS

MEN'S CAVALTY BOOTS,
Just received, the best article at a low price at

JOSEPH H, BORLAND'S'Cheap Cash Store, No. 98 Marketat.,
25 door from Fifth. no

A LARGE AND

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OF FINE

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINTZES:
NOW OPEN AND WILL BE FOLD AT

OLD• PRICES.

W. & D. HUGUS.
n029

LADIES' ENGLISH LISTING BALMORALS
Laiies' Glove Calf B.Imo!ala,

LADIES' BUSH GOAT BALBIORALS.

at DIFFENBACTIEWS,
n022 No, 16 Filth street.

APPLES ••• 400 BARRELS PRIME
',sew% in atom and for sale by

• JAS. A. FATZER,
Corner Marketand First meet&

STRAYED OR STOLEN—HORSES
belonging to the United States. branded U. P.

A liberal reward will be given for tic. it itcover,
and delivery at Jackson's Stahl.e. on Third street,
Pittsburgh. A. MONrOOMERY.

no',.:lsed Mai.and Quartennaster, U.S. A.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE-FOR
SALE—A valuable hnnse and lot 24 feet

front on West side of Penn street; 136 feet deep.
to a wide e,ley, ball, two parlo s and about 12
lrooms, gas, water and brick stable. Also a three
story brick Dwelling houseand lot, 13 feet front
on Liberty street,

running ;through to Penn lit
Also a three story dwelling house and lot, 72 Sec-
ond strott, hail, two parlors, dining room. kitch-
en, bath room. seven chambers, cellar, yard, gas
and water fix tires, Apply to

S. OUT SB ERT do SONS,
Oommerci,l Brokers.

St Market street.

SECOND LOT
SECOND-HAND

PIA-NOS & MELODEON
REAL EARGAaN~,

BOSEWOOII-orn.1114 round corners. made by Chickening Sr ROM,
Only 2%6 smug old: a very flue' instrument $2OO
A Rosewood 61-.; octave Piatia same as above 200
a ctiewood 634 octave Piano, etsickering&

Sons, about 4 yrs old, in lir:grate eauditmn 185
A Rosewood 6!4 octave Piano made by Sono-

maker, Phinsdelphia, a good 150
A Rosewooa 6 octave Piano. iron frame,

made bi Ifni' et, thsvls & Co , in go,d order 140
A Ito' ewood 61 i octave upright Piano, made

by Gil er,, Roston, 125
A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, made by Steel.-

art & to., a very good lustrumant, 120A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, N.Y. make 85
A Walnut 6 octave Piano, Lease 75
A Mahogony octave Piano, Loud & Bro, 45
AMahogony 51,i octave Pi sno 20

Mabogony 6 octave Piano 20ARosewood 5 octave Piana style Melodeon
made by Meson a Hamlin, as good as new 70

A Rosewood 5 octave Piano style Melodeon
made by Csrhardt 60

A Rosewo..d 5 octave P..rleble Melodeonmade by Csrhardt—oostNi6 25
Forsale by . .

JOHN H. MELLOR,
SI Wood street.

RIG Ii.LY liESZRAM L

NEW GOODS

Macrum & Glyde9sy
From the New York and Boston Market'

LATEST STYLES OF

TRISEITIN GS,
EMBROIDERIES.

RI BB OBS:
NICK-WACHS, and

FANCY GOODS
We vrostld ask special notice to tbe.great 'ei

ent, variety and Low ranss ofour stock of

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN GOODS.
Hoop liikirts,

Corsets,
Balmoral Skirls

Patteins,

Furnishing Goods Yarns;
Head•Dressos, Hoods,

do,

And afull line ofsmall articles and notions
MILLINERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to make
selections from our stock. As we buy mostly
from first bands. we can sell at as low pries as the
Philadelphia Jobbers. thus saving the dealer
freight and Eastern expel:lees.

MACRUNE & GLIDE.
78 'MARKET STREET,

(Between Diamondand Fourth.)
ar Wholesale Rooms up Stairs.n026

THE WX. PENN HOUSE
FOR RENT.
7suUPLIEtWILLRENT Hl®hoold

established •

WM. PENN HOUSE, •
on Penn street, near the canal bridge.

The house is well situated and-near the location
of the new depot of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, and has a good run of custom at the.
Present tune. SALVADOR SLOCUM.

no4.6wd

20.000Blj8" OF EYE

Wanted at
MOORE'S DISTIZZA

WY.,
Will pay the higheat eaakireeLa.UMAg BIOORE.'As First strett Pittshruvh.

CORNWELL it TIER;
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORERS.

(At tho old established Coach Foltor7.)
DIIQUESNE WAT,

NEARSIC. OLLIEEMMERT.
R.onfrinv dnno stir nrool.

W\ ; lIILLDECOB AND CO30 .15LAAII •

We &renew menafeetalingedluvry war
ti 1 ,45.

which we aroPro ertwo10. nr
YABD, 509 LIBBO.yiDTBEBT.N!

Bali* CODi .9111;4r*Best ouolll7 ,of
hand aslamaDuo; DICKSON. EITILWART & CO.

M. .11:1'Arr.E.EN,is'

Brass•Fonnders,
GAS AND STEAM,FITTERS,

-

Andskinds of Brass and IrOn Cocks
made to order.

Also,
BRASS OASTINDS, OF ALL MOS

Made;at the shortest notice:
OIL REFINERY'S FITTED[UP.

*3-Aill ordero leftat BOWNTETLIFY'S, 136
WO ODffITREBT. will be promptly attended te.

The Membersof this firm being practise] me-
chanic*, of man,Yearse /ante:titmice in the busi-
ness, will insure to give sateraction in eve Ye-
sseot. eethlyd

Tirpip ExTßALcrim *-AmotT
..,_ P by the use of en.apparatus whereby

no dru ,or galvanic' battery are need:. -Medi-
cal gen omen and their famili es have itheir. teeth.
extras by my proceda, and are ready to Watt-as to the safetyand mUnlessness..ofthe operation.
whatet,,er has been said by pirSons interestod:in
-amseeing theoontrary.haymgno.knowledge ofmy
primate. ,

Ift.A.E.TrFicier, TEETH' inserted in every
style, and charges aa low, ea will warrant the
best of Materielan all ogees. ', 1 I'._-,,... .

- E.oEuEni. iiiiitkl.. -

noiiiiis Itaa Ellcdthlieldgtreet, ' '

p. M. KIER Bi, CO.,'
oi - 1 • , ,

Pure No. 1 Carbon 011,

sir jo mr,Eivzoo-i,E;
yffiee on LIBERTY STREET, 'engage

Penn'a R. R.Depot.
IS-All oil warranted, , an23:lyd

HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 00.,
IVIONNEERLY OF THE TWO -XILE

HOUSE. dealersin Foreisnarandies. Winoetand (tins; also. Blackberry;-Ea spberti, MIA
Cherr*,and Gingerr Brandies , Old.Monongahela.
Rye,_a.3ndother -es, Slut:ado& Mum, Supe-
rior Wine Bitters, aro.

- No. SSLiberty street,
Opposite Fourthstreet, Fittehurgh, Pa. ,

Hotels, Taverna, and Famines suppliednt mod-
erate profits for cash. Neer Jersey Cider for fata-
lly or,hotel purposes. j73-6md

.1E71".11,0ICA. WOUKB
I'LONC. MILLER k• C0..,

•1 •WORiES AT SiIARPSBURGH STATION. AL-
ILEGHICNIC VALLEY RAILROAD.

JoifiF trz4wareholue ~23 STREET,PITTSIMII9II.
.

fdarmicaturesof Illuminating end ILubricated
CarbdnOils andBenscdo.. ,NO. 1 REPINED OEL, WASEANTED
NO:40:PLOSIVE, always on band. oeitly

LANE CARS ik oa,
• WHOLESALE GROCERS;-

,

. , And. Importers of ~

ES, IDELANDIES, GINS, ' ddll.'
ALSO.

Distil(era and Dealers in •
rrni OLD MONONGAHELA &YB musics-

A27 Liberty Street,;
pogay PITTSRUBMIL PA.

Who esale Grocery and Idtpior- Store'
For Sale.

rill= STOCK. AND-.FIXTORES OF Ar Wholesale Grocery and Liquor liouse„ do,
ing good trtde on , one of:the best baronets
streets in the city, is offeredfor sale, as the own-
ers wish togo into other business. For further
oartictders address_ _

.10611 BOX 1%_Pittsburgh P. 0

Inung's Eating Saloon,
001thER NTEIGIN ALLEY AND SKIM

Where OYSTIIRS and all the delicacies of the
sewn will be Reread up id the moat palatable
etyle. ELI YOUITS.
oel4 earnerVirgin alley and Smithfield at.

(POSIJIZALT 00C112 X08.11Q17214)

CORNER FIFTH .k SMITHFIELD i3TREET9.
(Opposite the Post Offloe.)1

VIIHE stritsenisEß HAVING-Kt I taken the above well-knowltstandorHl bi
pleszed.to see his friends at all hours. Ho wines,
liquors. ales. and 01/FOSS arc of the beat,

le2i•Znid JOHN LITNIIY. Provrietor.

JOUR FIaEGETI. ;
u rvei mi.

25 learnerOhiovoid Bea4er Mott

ALLEVIENT NITY. ,

LaitsOleanetlatiPlbanorntooiland cmo at LOWESTCitiPltlO • S.
Rt., airing promptly atteado3 to.
not. ilyw-my3l-dtf

MATEDLISEASES.• . -

P r.BROWN'SMEDICAL••rIIIIII-and SITRGIOAL Office, No.50 • • •
Smithfield street. Pitteburgli:; , •-
Permsvania. IDr. ROWNia an old eitistm
of Pi —burgh. and hesbeen•Practiceforthelasttwerity-five .
/MP ,llia business lea.been' • _
!roasted mostly toPrivate'and'' .. " •'

Surgical Dhosaaes. 'l4 -Of

4 =MittAND MAIM ,
In need of a-,inedleallriend, Shesild'.dot•lall Aand 'olit the sure placeDfreliefrTh4'od 4etotle3regular graduate, and exparshie4 eas.tregt•i
meat Of..acertain elset of-diaessaglass sure guar.
antee to the tnifferers of,ob4ing_permanent
lief by the use oftis real es end, following
advice:

1, DR.BRONSW/3REMIIOIEIVE.coves fail to cure the, worst form of VenerectDiseates, Impurities and•Berofulorts Affections.--Also all diseases arising from a hereditary taint,whickmanifests itself in the form , of tett=Psoriasis, and a groat many forms of akin dig-.ecces, the origin of which the patient Is entirely
,igitorantt. To liersongros a lictcd, Dr.llrosna offer,hopes *Iasure andzedwysmrsk:

Dr. Brown's-remediei the alarming iioriblebrought nn-often by thatsolitarylabit alumna)
graidfieetion.,whicht)te Youngand hidedofieligiveway to. (to their own dostruOtatk..)ar'the only relile remedies known in the'country—theylare safe, and - make emitregteratiosof health. • •BAUDMAT/Ighf:

Dr. Brown's remedied- never Asil to;CurePainfal diseaseu 1.71WD.ILYS-143 will warrantIsum :INalso treats Piles. Meet, llonneuhcisStricta, DrethalDisehangs,,PatualeWeAneer.'
Monthly- Buppressions. ]lasses of the' Joints:Fiatubi in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains in theBack andKidneys, Irritation of the Bladder. to,tether With all diseased of an impure originA bins the symptoms, °outlining!,was,fitsectest toDU.BROWN, N0.50Bricititfigk,Bt, Pittsburgh. Pa., will be inireedt.t.iy autwrared. Medicine sent to-any'addrsia,. safely Paeket'zand ensure from observation.

_ _Ofiloe and T'zivateRooms. No. 50 Smithfieldtrere _giolEttlearfig,
• T. H. CABIDA.Y; ,

Note, Stook,
- sate, Real Ilstateinn Mei; •

elmadlse Breliei;2l -

OFITOR.ROOM NO. laBIIRRit'SFOURTH BTRRET.-Pittaburrit,
Deem'tble Mill property end: other Real IstaV`to the amount 0f.5100.000forsale 1e,w,,1 41511711STITIITESil'011THEsalty -
PurniHted by J. H..OABIDAY.'nolT Burke'sBuilt* 4th st. near Market. ..


